What next?

Someone in your agency tests positive for COVID-19...

01 Participant that tested positive for COVID-19 should self-quarantine and follow directions from their healthcare professional and CDC guidelines.

02 All participants that have been in contact with the person that tested positive for COVID-19 in the last two weeks no longer pass the practice screening requirements. SOWI recommends that you cancel practices/events for the two weeks following the diagnosis.

03 Use screening tracking documents from previous two weeks of agency activities to contact all participants that attended a practice/event with the person that tested positive for COVID-19.

04 After two weeks your agency may return to activities if you have not had any additional positive COVID-19 cases.

05 Participant that tested positive for COVID-19 may not return to in-person Special Olympics activities until 7 days after symptoms end. Please note: Anyone with COVID symptoms, but does not tested positive, must wait 7 days after symptoms end.

Additional Questions?
Email covid@SpecialOlympicsWisconsin.org